Alaska’s Education
Grow — Retain — Recruit

**Educators Rising Alaska**
- Increase Alaska’s teaching workforce
- Alaska-specific coursework
- Nurture student diversity
- Students become ParaPros or future UA education students

**Alaska Teacher & Placement**
- Attract teachers to schools in Alaska
- Host job fairs, in-person and online
- Work with districts to hire teachers
- Provide information about Alaska
- 24-hour iCommunity support

**Place-based Education**
- Train teachers in culturally responsive pedagogy
- Continuing education for teacher advancement
- Research-based, culturally responsive STEM K-12 resources
- Cultural & science immersion camps
- Current Grant: TASK - Teacher Ambassadors Sharing Knowledge

**Supporting Quality AK Teachers**
- Mentor new teachers
- Training for teacher mentors
- Assessment tools guide consistent standards-based instruction
- Trained in Alaska-specific, culturally responsive pedagogy
- Continuing UA education for new teachers
- Research-based validated mentoring model
- New Grant: Supporting Teachers Across Rural/Remote Regions (STARR)

**Alaska Statewide Mentor Project**

---

K-12 Outreach
UAF K-12 Outreach Office — P.O. Box 755400, Fairbanks, AK, 99775 — 907.450.8400 — alaska.edu/k12outreach
UAF is an AA/EO employer and educational institution and prohibits illegal discrimination against any individual: www.alaska.edu/nondiscrimination/.